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pOR the last two hours. I har e
I  been dr iv ing through brown and
parched agricultural land, an endless
sea of sheep and wheat broken only
occasionally by a small remnant of
deliciously pink salmon gums and
thick, scrubby Acacias. The sun
had been shining brightly on my
trip from Perth, but now that I have
reached Kellerberrin, it's a dif terent
story. Standing in a remnant patch
of Bctnksia prionores all ablaze with
fiery orange and pink flowers, and
seeth ing wi th Spiny-cheeked
Honeyeaters, I watch nervously as
dark storm clouds scud towards me,
the sky painted with lightning. The
wi ld  winds wai l  around me,
sweeping through the She-oaks and
blasting through the Banksias. The
distant paddocks become obscured
in a blanket of rain and I begin to
shudder as cold drops run down my
neck.Irace to my vehicle and shelter
in its warmth,listening to the vicious
torrents ofrain beating a rhythm on
the roof.

Now, fast-fbrward one year. I
am sitting under the oldtin verand:rh
of a rambling farmhouse waiting
forrain. It's hot and dry and I watch
as warm winds sweep acloss the
parched paddocks, whipping up
small clouds of red dust. Galahs
suddenly burst into the blue sky,
thundering past me in a whir of
wings as apassing cardisturbs them
from their quiet solitude. I notice
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dark thunderclouds building on the
hor izon again,  another  b luf f !
Yesterday I had raced along the
Great Eastern Highway from Perth
through a gigantic front. It rained
solidly for the entire two-hour
joumey, with water streaming across
the road in a tumultuous torrent.
But alas, as soon as I got towards
Kellerberrin, the heavens cleared
and the f iery  sun burnt  a\  a)  lhe r r in
clouds. By the time I arrived in the
town itlookedlike adesertdustbowl.
The drought still had not broken,
sheep lay dead in fields, the histoncal
buildings were coated in a layer of
red dust and I presumed that the
frogs were still holed up in therr
cool, moist, below-ground retreats.

These two frustrating climactic
extremes are just some of the many
challenges I faced during my four
year PhD study on frogs at UWA.

You may be asking yourself why
rnyone would s tudy f rogs in  t l r is
dry area receiving an average ofless
than 350 mm of annual rainfall?
The answer is that the central
wheatbelt encompasses much ofthe
range of a species of large burrowing
frog called theWestem SpottedFrog
H e I e iop orus alb opunct atus.

This species is found throughout
the semi-arid region of WA from
near Kalbani in the north-west to
Esperance in the south-east. Westem
Spot ted Frogs have a unique
breeding system. Males excavate
burows up to I m deep in sandy .)
areas surrounding ephemeral
waterbodies and start calling from
burrows in autumn (March/Apri^,.
Mating occurs in the burrow and
females deposit a foamy egg clutch
ofup to 800 eggs in a chamber at the
base of the bunow. Development to
early stage tadpoles takes place
wi th in the egg. .  but  f ina l  hatching is
dependent on winter rains filling
the waterbody and 1 ' looding
burows. Tadpoles then hatch and
complete development in the pond.

So why d id I  choose
K e l l e r b e r r i n ?  T h e  K e l l e r h e r r i r r
region is an old and extensively
c leatred shi re u i th  only  7% o[  i ts
n l t i r e  r e g e l r t i o n  r e m r i n i n g .
pr imrr i ly  rs  srnr l l  f ragments and
roadside conidors. Kellerberin thus
unites my two passions, namely
metapopulation ecology and frogs.

Western Spotted Ftag. Na longet a tadpale, nof quife a ftog!
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The Western Spotted FroS continued from page 7

the majority of recruitment failures
were due to ponds never filling with
water (especially in the drought of
2001) or ponds drying too early,
leading to mass tadpole deaths. It
seems thar the problem rilight lie in
the Westem Spotted Frog's switch
to human-modified landscapes. It
now breeds in ditches, salinity-
interceptor banks and dams which
do not hold water for long enough.
The cues forbreeding sites (possibly
the ability to sense below-ground
water) often lead to ludicrous
situations like frogs calling in the
damp sections of a paddock that rs
neverlikely to form apond! Itwasn't
a l l  bad news though.  Some
populations did recruit each year
and these were the ones with the
deepest ponds that held water for
more than 3 months. Ongoing
studies to identify these important
breeding ponds wili assist 1n
managing this species.

Anyway, there is much more to
tell. so stay tuned for more on thi5
topic in future issues of Western
WildlifelMeanwtrle if you are lucky

enough to have Western Spotted
Frogs in your area, listen out for
their moumful calls drifting across
the landscape on a still moonlit
evening in autumn. Spare a thought
for these amphibian battlers
adapting to a human-modified
landscape ... and hope that they are
well acquainted with their next-door
neighbours!

Robert Davts is in the process oJ
finalising his PhD thesis inZoology
at the School of Animal Biology,
UWA. He has studied Western
Spotted Frogs and otherfrog species
for the past 5 years.
Rob can be contacted at
rob @ graduate.uwa. edu.au and
would love to hear of any Westem
Spotted Frog sightings. An
electronic copy of the Western
Spotted Frog call is available on
request, to atd identification. The
best time to look ancl listenfor these

frogs is during the autumn breeding
season from March to late June.

Thls cone wos found beneqth
Slender Bonksiq, B. olienuofo, trees
ot Yqnchep lqsi November, li hqs
been siripped right bock lo show
the rolher bequtiful pqttern mode
by the inside of the seed follicles.
Cqn you guess how this wos done?

Ans; Quile rightl l lwosdone by
our noisy friends wiih the jmmensely
power fu l  beqks ,  Cornoby 's
Cockoloos. They open the cones
so thql they cqn eot the seeds,
Ohonk you io Dovid Lomonl forthis
puzzte,)

ImpLementinq a Biodirersity Revegetation Project continued from page 3

that are contributing to a rising
watertable. High recharge areas are
in the upper catchment and
commonly form undulating
landforms. Low recharge or
discharge areas occur in the drainage
lines or valley floor. A network of
piezometers is located across the
catchment  and ind icates the
watertable rise after long term
monitoring. This map was used to
identify areas of high potential
recharge that could be revegetated
to prevent the further spread of
salinity in the Wallatin Creek
catchment.

Local provenance seed was
collected each year from Nature
Reserves and some private rernnants
in the catchment. This seed was
used for both tube stock and direct
seeding. In the second year of the
project each farmer who had a

revegetation site was invited to come
and help collect seed for a couple of
hours. This enabled them to
understand the techniques in seed
collection and appreciate the
importance of local provenance
seed.

The tube stock was grown in
selected nurseries. These nurseries
were visited during the growing
season to ensure that seedlings were
produced to specified standards.

The site preparation included
ripping to a suitable depth and
controlling weeds by herbicide
application. Planting each
revegetat ion s i te  look p lace in
partnership with the farmers,
Revegetation Officer, other CALM
staff and local volunteers.

A debriefing meeting and dinner
was organised after the planting

season with the farmers who had
revegetation designs implemented.
The debriefing questionnaire results
were compiled to improve the
adoption and implementation of the
project and associated revegetati.on
techniques. It was also used to
document the decision-makins
process used by landholders.

These biodiversity revegetation
sites have been written up as case
studies and can be found on the
Nature Base website along with
othertools and tips for revegetation.
h t t p : / / w w w . c a l m . w a .  g o v . a u /
proj ects/habitat/revegetation.html

For funher infomation contact:
Susie Murphy White, Revegetation
Ot[irer CALM M e rred in
s usiem@ c alm.w a. g ov. au


